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But here a lien was also claimed by the appellants on
owxi goods. These had been sold to the contractors, wh,
8LUcO failed. They were delivered iu the street, in front i
building and land in question, but neyecr actually reache
latter.

The appellants asked for whatever lien they were entil
But no case had yet decided that a lien under the Act, eil
the land or on the miaterial itself, existedl by moire appropi
of goods to a contract or on delivery to the owner or conti
unless they were placed upon or reached the land to be aff
The difliculties in the way of any other mecthod of establis1.
lien were mnany. With regard to the lien uipon the mna
theinselves, the statute la explicit lu creating it ouly wheno
have reaejied the land to whieh it la intended to attach ther
fromn which they cannot bc removed (sec. 16 (2)) to the pre
of any lien.

The general lien. under sec. 6, and the speclal one lu the
of a vendor's lien upon the material itseif. (sec. 16 (2)), è
upon the sanie condition, i.e., the placlng upon the land to
fected of the material lu question. Proximity to the L~
not enougli; it miuet be on it, so tliat either in fact or i
templation of law the value of 4ýhe land itself la enhanc
its presence.

The d&ages suffered hy an owner owing to non-comp
while not available te him as a set-off against claima for
uer to dixninish the statutury percentage required to be re
by him, may be and iu some cases must be gone into heft
Master or Judge trying a case under the Act. To ascerti
sum justly due froin the owuer to the contractor necessits
inquiry, where a case la miade fer it, as te the value of thý
doue under the colitract as weIl as the damuages suffered,
be set off or deducted, for work undone or improperly d
for delay.

If this inquiry la proper, thon the provisions of sec. 37, &
3, of the Act see de euhto alwthe result tobe
ftbp indomçrrpnt directed te bc DronouneMed bv the Master or

ed with


